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longed for association with bis iel-Ro support some yonng students of 

•heir own nationality at the Quebec 
Mem inary, ao as to secure a surpass 
■on of priants for their missions ; the 
lou sequence of which wee,that that 
Mery autumn two yonng boys, 
Konaltl and Donald Maodonald, were 
bent up to the Bishop as “ Sealed of 
•he Tribe of Levi." They were at 
fcnee pat to school in the little Semi- 
Inary, end in hie letters to Rev. Mr. 
■MacKachern, Bishop Pieasis never 
Iforgele to comment favorably on 
Itheir progress.

In October of 1813, be writer :
| “Ronald is s remarkable boy, 
both as regards hi* talents and 
the progress which he makes. 
Donald is greatly hie inferior, end is 
alow in bis nlanare I have given 
orders that the education of both is 
to be poshed on. They ere at the

history tells as, to the patronne
low country men, I do not knowof the pnbli and the interest taken
hot when he wee I teen years old,
having heard thata committee bed been
in Canada, somewhere near Nioolet,formed to consider whet was to be

done with the deaf mates of that
and Beiliveen, set offProvince. The committee consisted

morning in lT7ï,'toRev. Mr. Demers, V.G.
visit these unknown cousins.Superior the Seminary ; the Very

Rev. Archdeacon Mountain, of the This journey they made on foot,
Anglican Church—who, on résign erai when worn ont with fatigua 

and hardship, they arrived at Nino. 
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which they had used for the ornât nr part of the march. We «a^ïma.

ing, preparatory to being conse
crated Bishop of Montreal, was 
replaced by Rev. W. Sewell—sod 
Joseph Roy, Req^ to whom suc
ceeded A Antoine Parent, Esq., M.P. 
This committee decided upon send
ing Mr. Ronald Maodonald to the 
United States to study the method 
of teaching the deaf and dumb, and 
to viait the various educational es
tablish men U for that class of per
sons in that country, and to report 
upon them. After visiting the New 
York and Philadelphia establish
ments, Mr. Macdonald came to 
Hartford, which he preferred to 
either of the others, end here he 
spent the year of 1830 learning the 
method npon which it wee con- 
dec ted. In 1831 be returned to 
Quebec, and the drat Canadian in
stitution for the deaf amt damn Was 
opened under hie dfreotlon, near the 
Church of the Congregation, op
posite the Esplanade 

In 1836 it wae eng 
institution should 1 
better footing, by haring work
rooms added, in which the Inmates 
coaid tarn to advaptwe their Ifnow- 
MtP <f the trades which they were

were to see them, end how they en
treated them to remain, and throw 
in their lot with them. Jean In 
Prinoe thought well <y tide advice, 
and in acçordaaœ with it, look a 
farm on the River Marguerite, inQuebec Seminary, and conduct 

themselves well.”
In December of the same year 

Mgr. Plessis writes :
" Ronald is a brilliant pupil and 

' ‘ " progress in his atadiee."

what is to-day the parish of St.
goire. The lend wae difficult of oui- 
tiration, bat perseverance succeeded

overcoming difficulties, end
Le Prince weeIn 1811

“ Your two young people still pro
mise well. Donald gate on finely 
in hia third year, and Ronald atm 
better in “rhetoric."

"In 1817:
" Ronald is now among the clergy 

end wane the smitaas like you resit, 
perhaps more regularly."
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aides, at St. Grégoire.

Concerning hie Can 
•on, Jean, lived at . 
where he died it the
one, his wife survit____________
vsarà, end saw the dawning of her 
hundredth birthday. Hie second 
son, Joseph, married Mademoiselle 
Joli. Doaoet, of Three Rivero, «d
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description of Fire was in partnership with 
Francois, who married M 
H'arieUe Doaoet The, 
had a large mercantile ee 
at St. Grégoire, “and,'

T^BdBLJfe>M»«" anmmer, away from all infineooee
where he could think things over 
end weigh all pros and cons

This wee not permitted him. 
Mgr. Plessis wrote to Mr tr- 
™ uorn in the winter of 1819 :

“ Mr. Ronald, by going to Prinoe 
Edward Island, would retard hia 
theological studies and would not 
improve hia health. I have pal him 
to stay for some months with a good 
country priest, where he will receive

well andThis Dampen, has
5SMiverably kao

ant of krese •aid themacaooaid j^aed to that of a Jour- 
naliet—and It is here that he found 
hia true voeetitin. For twenty years 
be edited the Quebec Gazette; lot 
eleven he was also connected with 
the Canadien. As a journalist his 
name still stands high in Quebec, 
and in the minds of the older 
Uteraiaert of the Province hia mem
ory is yet green. He died in 
October, 1854, in the fifty-sixth year 
of hie age, and wae boned in the 
Chnroh of St. John's suborb, in 
Quebec. A contemporary says of 
him : “ He was alike remarkable for 
hie net learning and hia depth of 
thought ; he filled the most difficult 
positions honorably and efficaciously, 
and accomplished the most arduous 
tasks" «

Mr. Macdonald married Made
moiselle La Valles, who, with her 
eldest daughter, was at the Quebec 
Theatre in 1846, on the night of the 
memorable fire which reduced that 
structure to ashes Mrs Maodonald 
was one of three to receive the meet 
serions injuries, from the effects of 
which she shortly afterwards died. 
Mrs Macdonald's eldest daughter 
UWried a Mr. Ange» ; the second a 
Mr. Drolet, and the third a Mr. 
Fournier, a brother of Judge Four
nier, of Ottawa. There wae a eon, 
who at one time was in mercantile 
life in Three Bivore, but left that 
city, and I hare not been able to 
glean any information about him.

The “ Donald ” of Bishop Pteesia' 
letters as my readers will have 
divined, became eventually the 
Bight Reverend Bernard Donald

Pierre, in after years the founder of

WORM POWDERS.
every consideration."

At this time the Rev. Mr. Demers, 
V. G., wae the Superior of the Semi
nary of Quebec. This good priest 
wee no lore attached to young 
Ronald Macdonald than wae hie 
Bishop He was both food end 
prend of the brilliant yonth who, a

STRAY COW
boy arrived, who wee named Jean 
Charles He, during hie childhood, 
gave evidence of remarkable talents, 
and early declared hia vocation lor 
the holy priesthood, li 
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PATRICK HUGHES,Franco During hia sojourn in the country 
pariah, where hie Bishop had placed 
him in order to regain hie health, 
yoheg Ronald formed hie deeieioo— 
he could not be • priest. We may 
imagine the courage required to 
moke this announcement to Mon
seigneur Plessis, who depended on 
having him to send down to relieve 
poor overworked Mr. MacKachern 
during the following year, and who, 
besides being oonecroos of the sacri
fices made in the Island to provide 
menai for hie education, as money 
at that time wee very, very-------
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ever, it gee all in vain; Ronald held 
firmly to hia decision, end laid be
fore the Bishop a letter la which he 
voluntarily renounced all claim to 
Mooeeeioo to the paternal acres, or 
any property that might foil to his 
family's inheritance. Bishop Pieasis 
wae grieved end disappointed be
yond expression, end naturally made

ith of Aagaet last,88 CirraaL Waaar, Bottom.
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at it hbWRIGHT & GO’S do offer of farther resisting hie for
mer protege; in fact hia Lordship 
had many other things on hie mind 
just then, for in a very few weeks, 
on the 3rd of July, 1819, he wee to 
embark on board of the George 
flkme for Me famous voyage to 
Europe.

Mr. Demers, however, sodhg hie 
fovoffita pupil penalises end tlnend- 
Iree, with no other drees then the 
eoutare which he was not entitled to 
wear, felt grant luimparehm for him.
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Everybody is entiefied with the work 
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JAMES D. TAYLOR,
North aide Gasan Square, over B. K.

J oat's Boot aad Shoe Store. 
Marsh 91.19M-ly
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TO MERCHANTS.
HIS is the month for selling BOOTS, and you reqatre 
them 

your trade.TI
them at once. Do not wait and let some one else 1

Mrs Filled in TratjTonr Hours Notice.
We have received 3,000 pairs of Men’s and Women’i 

Rubbers, 7,000 pairs of Men’s and Women’s Overall 
4,269 sides Sole Leather.

Also in our own manufacture we have about 6,000 
Men’s and boys’ Long Boots, 4,000 pairs Women’s and Mi 
and Child’s Boots. We are selling these at low prices.

December 6, 1888.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Before you buy just come in and see our

CHEAP DRESS GOODS,
CNRAF MILL», (MAP JAMS.

A big display of Wool Goods,
A big display of Cotton Goods, 
A big display of Linen Goods, 
A big display of Silk Goods,

Carpets. Oilcloths, Bugs & Hats.
Large Stock ef Faacy Goods aid Toys.

Cloths, Tweeds and Gents’ Furnishings. Carpet Warp in 
all colora.

PERKINS & STERNS.
October 81,1888.
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tiom, chief among U 
hrepitalitv extended I 
mentis by Father Doyia, wWeh 
wre, he .«* « princely* .«fi „ * 
eerie that he h* never area eqreOed 
^ • .P~*F*7. Dr. ftmdrearit 
aad hie family made many enqelriee 

thrir c-iosire, the peetara ef
îÆarïSî

that Sunday pesredhT 

Villaga of St. Gragofra, when the 
vretor ie received with a cordial and

ffbUwTiJ&t-ïr
________ tkl,

Bwy O’Moora.

(fotaSsd/«r Ik, Areata ly A. M P.) 
[finger, ur Kory O’Moora, is one 

of the meet honored and «lainière 
*Wta Irish History. Writara 
who eonoar in nothing alee, agree 
in reprawotiog him re a man of the
loftiest motives aad the -*—* pern- 
rionate patriotism. Ia 1640, when 
tarireri was weakened by dtahri retd 
confiscation, and guarded with a 
Jffitaee earn, eoeataatiy ineraaring ia 
rinoumre and severity, O’Moora, 
tlMo » private gentleman, with an 
««««re beyond hie intellect end 
hie courage, conceived the vast 
design of rescuing her from England, 
ud accomplished it In three year» 
HngUod did not retain a city In the 
uland bat Dublin and Drogheda. 
For eight yean her power wen 
tarai y nominal ; the land 
reared, and the sept 
«rereiaed by the 
created by O’Moora. History «re
tains no stricter '-in-iain ef the 
influence of ree individeri »l~t, 
Before the inrerrsetiou broke oat 
the people had learned ;to know 
end expect thrir deliverer, end ia 
became a popular proverb end tire 
burden of national aonea tkal thft hope of Ireland wee in**
"Ota are Iks Virata are asm —- -
It ia ramarkabia that O’Moore, In 
whore ooange red raeoerore this 
greet iwerreetioo had its birth, won 
a dreaoadaat of the chieftain off 
Ittix, massacred by the breitafo 
troops at Mullaghmut a eenlanr 
tafore. Bet if he took a greet ra- 
veoge it was 4 mffiptreimoai 
none of the nnnui which i

notre, "the read from the restera the fitffi ririag in Uleter are charged 
townships passed them by aad JP°9 hhn. On the oretrary, when 
brought wealth to their doors.T , fa * "*he joined the northern army __

■reran, reread, and strict diiAdfci 
wae retabliehed, re far re kt wan
powible. imoiur man uiiimbto cootroTreS. wild with 
aad suffering*^ 
o* «taçreghjffisf Ufofor ths while were
ftad dfotamaa of war throws its flaws te 

the *71
ta” *ta foret red the threat tat the

<)*r hep. i. ia tied, red la Rory Cttrer*
De yea a* why the bsaooo red harem of

Ge the wwmtalreot Ulster are a* fore 
atari

Tt* «he rigrel oar rfohts to reg* sad

Lady, red Rory

Ih war In thrir breams red wi In 
thrir reed*
•^srefo bright tight of our folffi 

But our hops h hi Gad aad Rory O’Moor* 
Ol Hire thus, the retire who'j riutak

rrrooe rad_the PsjBcy.
That French Catbotire db hope 

that the porition of the Pope will be 
emeliornied i» evident in many way* 
Not to revert to the pari for atooffi 
of tain statement. It fa saffiotaat to
call attention to the great-------.
Which ie to be held at Lyooa, recUr 
thé preridreoy of that ardent Qtaho- lio, C. Laoian Bran, md ,t 
the retire h " 

will ta (
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■ of driliaaOea, yet 
id aaifaaw ef Ale

It Ie iwaeered tewed lbdah BAA 
l paattowea Iroa Ctoriettetewa h to yin 
ifaetae A Aa etc iAiiI mmt Aa A 

Jaawary. Btoald to to hAd eaea(h A 
eeaea An heaa ay to eipieAd

Owe wee wee FaatttT.
II

tahty, «hfah they abaeo, «ffl rale 
ha* eatery that they an brutally 

Lead Jaaraafa pwAaittog A he 
It* will la* tonhaned Ai

rcfba* caiafblly e

thimk, viU he bead amt ap 
aad eajeyabfa raadlae far the ( 
eeaaa. On our lnalde payee, <

We hara.*«IlltoaaHead.de 
naaHdirihlt apace A oar adranfai* 
paAa Thfa we eenfahr a dal 
ewe the yabUe, inaemaeh * « 
aaviow A fat thaa knew «ton 
aaa pet Aa ton holiday good, at Ua 
Iowan print On the «tola, wa tn* 
we to* (Iran ear leaders aot only a
aim!..........Hip aad AetreeH* pap*
far holiday leading, to* aa* «hfah ear 
ftlaade «U to dfapnad A penal 
aeattabA naanato el Christ**, UN. 
If «* ton naandad A eoatribaHag A 
A* wjnywnt and iaftiarlloa of ear 
readers, by toning ear paper A Una 
far CbrAHan, we win consider 
■eh* «all repaid far the extra 
and eapaan Aralrad la preparing title 
aantor, and «* eaaalad* by «I

CHRISTMAS.

Tan Aat wing ef Una to* oan nan 
braaght nronnd A n Ae jeyennnd 
faaHse Chrlatmn eaaaca. For well onto

haaa ahnrrad n a Hn* of Joy aad

Ay aAdai far * brief apaaa, the cam

Unlade far A* thlage el AA world

aad beetle of Ae toey «arid. It A 
a Alena iadaad, «haa A* poetry A 
ataa'a aetata A man likely A to 
broagkt iato play thaw the cold prank 
AedeaeAe of erary day Ufa.

atadT We to* a* right*, bad eely 
by nan euffarnnce, end with e 
Any that A aot aarannna to 

to Ae la wfan torader, Ae Deity A 
m of ty-

rsany and apeHnHea. It nny nl 
by Aon who tapper 

official Grit policy of aonAorato
it to Beatoa reciprocity to 
A bald to ;ba at rtAirily 
A poHUnl aaiaa. Thfa id* 

pnAd A 
1 giro oar

tto ceaeiroiaacf hie lecture. He 
'Red prod ty would only be 
entry makwhlft. Let n teat 
•Mon «ben it A Let Of 
hi ok tor pcoble» oat Let 
I that aha eaaaot proa par n 

•he A Aot to amity with this Be- 
oto will lad toe tient aad
-as-hi---------mta. Weetoeld,
mn.Haa, hold aloof fro* tor, 
toUao nan of thaw, only 

hoping that A* will aoaa coroe
aaiaa with aa. as* ready to 
bar heartily «toe aha dan. 

Bat aaa thing Canadian meet a
1 It la that AA BapabUe will 
a great power other that 

owe baUd itself apoa thfa aoal 
either A A* north er A the aaath.

n*Ar An Fmaoh or nad* A* 
_ er under any other dag, with- 

oat taking notion A prevent it Lent 
of all etoald «* help Cbaadiaaa A be- 

wealthy aad.pnaparaaa h 
aad ef wfttogjnp eaA » peer*. Mr. 
Murray aland arith a platan, to gbw- 
tog laagarps.jof what then wide 
tori* will to vtoa anHantol 

Aland, vtoa, with.
, Aa Onto* «as of A* 

dA atoll wan e*r a i 
ant (Land aad prolate, 
t)* 8a Aa Orit deal* of rod- 

pnrity A only a makaabllt-e n
temporary eAge on the way to lane
Haa. For a time, n * an, I 

dropped bia AraaA to order 
fay, far a change, Ae efatog of ton of

That only right A afl the yaer 
Hew the Stored Prie* the Chah* rear 
The daAari dtoaad tor UrtA Am 
The haU w* dre*ed with kelly | 
Forth A the weeds did merry erne 
To *th* A the rialehe 
Thnopned wide the tomh toll 
Te eeani, tenant, earl end elL

FRIDAY'S MARKET.

A canon will A
ton faft by Mr. (TBeUly Dean, aa chrhfam le eeroetA* orifad 
IriA Aadowen lately demand Ha Thfa Ae* ie of *riy BriHA

Aetna the aaAnt Brito* Aaleft the whale of hfa property, shoot 
fifty thoaeard pounds, to tto Chaam 
of An Xxcheqror, to be epplisd to the 
redaction of the Rational debt As the 

I tienne who made thfa acme trie 
position ef hfa property fait I 

nliri—. maid* Inllti. in poor dim 
aoaa, U io hold that the do** 

oaghl A be act aride and thamoMy 
A the ratal! me, who n badly and it 
The pablfa treaenry, towwrar, fa legally 
ad rind Aal it hn ae power A gin 

Ik the Money, aad ooneeqan 
age on to it n tightly n it dan A 

Ae tain It draws from the aabaain 
people et large. Meanwhile the National 
debt MU caatiaan A priant 1A im- 

ii* proportion of nronl hundred 
liions of pounds A an ndoolr

Tan North west Aaaambly teealrod, 
ihoagh aot unanimously, A memorlal- 
1* the Canadian Govern meat to grant 

**ribte Government to the Terri- 
tori*. What, however, wae « 
strongly to Aver of thfa eyrie* Aar 
may memorial they eoald pensât i 
Ae sand act of Ae Assembly, aad Ae 

aa* A which it faaaaaaAd tie to

aeeanl will certainly aot 
to fa* withheld. It fa fan that Aa 

dry to very young, that tie popeta- 
fa very spam far Ae eonmaatiy 
name the >mnk, harden aad ro

of aa a

Drake
______ Fleet ef Thor at
which wee celled Oml * M. end 
cuereptke ef this tee* eon* a*
Fair. Fall eek*, wee* oaly a tiwrt tie* 

ago, fa vagn fa the old eoeafay, aad Frit 
loge ware frequently tiered hi the eid- 
fashioned triplen* of thfa maafay ntU
lately, eeeeAUy eeeeag **“ *------■*—“
ml Soottfah Hlgalanden.

With •* Critic laaeat
AS SAOEAde

Gay writes i 
When Rosemary and Bays, tiw posit
Are hurièi la freqeeat cri* thro' eU

Th* Jadga the faritval of Chtoa a* 
Cbilelnii, the kye* period ol the yam! 
New with bright Holly ril the Ample

With learal gram and mcrod MletlsAi.

Longfellow toe enrietod the poetry ef 
brietoMt

I he* the belle * Cbrtriun Day 
Their old htmlll* oerole piny.

And wild ead sweet 
The words repent

Of pen* on earth, good will A men. 
Trie fa the poetry that the heart at 

Christ** yearn far, end rafale* A 
*

The origin end formation el the ward 
enrol are eneertrie. By seme writers H fa 
mpyii A he ef latins by others ef 
Itnaent by others ef Frank extract!*; 
fast atolivit may he He etymology, It h*

pear% Bacon and others. Tbs msaafaif of 
tbs wood Is fsasrsRy • seep •( >y, es-

adapted A the Feetivel ef “ '

ever held A ChmAAetewn. Beth * 
•ana eaeeewn ef peeyA hn net hen 

ema A Ae rity tin* the One*1! fahifae 
ihrolfan The 
■h* of paapA «ay 

by the good uiilthai of the teede, ead 
that it w* the first elrighAg of the 
which etiAed e eefteble ip,iitae 
tno onngtng ot proa acts to nisi soi 

ay also man A the city A 
m ml the good thlngi expend A the 
i* far Chrfatnir e tint* The 8toe* 

did e thriving beeiame; ril the day they 
re erowded, end large e*ne ef 

wero faft with the* Almost ril the 
available epees * the Bqanre, A front ef 

i Merhet Men* wn tab* ap hy 
aleighe, loaded with tori, pork, eA The 
apetrirs of the Market Building wae Bier 
eUy peeked with people To

■ almost impondbfa The Abies were 
end with poultry end dairy prod acte, 
of wrick sold rapidly end brought 

good pricer H* Italie down strife
ted amny choke mroeeme of tori ead 

mottos. Meeero Blake Bra's exhititod 
far *A the rid* ef a Galloway tolfar, Im
ported last ye* fro* the Bari of Galloway, 
by the Hon. D. Fergoaoo. Trie wae the 
first of the* animale brought to thfa coon 
fay. A abort hero eta* I years eld 

ghed «00 pomade reared hy Hen. D. 
Ferguson. They had also throe oar*** 
of lamb, averaging 77 panade each.

err. fleanders AN.
** ef a two-ye*rid etmr which wrigtod 
fiït pende A large nom tor ef pi* wero 
parotoeed by the peek bayera, aad their 
pfao* of ton preen tod a lively 
epp*reals A I** quantity ef eaA ale 
changed hands. The qrontlty of prodnota 

eght to mnrhet, and the in seel ef 
noway faft A the Star* show In e very 

stieri way the yrtepirily of the

edtofanehe. A kto at hfa window fa 
almori worth a visit A the efay. Havhsg

dfad yeaveelf with everything yw 
t A thfa tots y* fasy to infant to 
r whan yen *n yroenro fait mi 

dry geode far the tolidaya Aey d*
* Ah brad an eerily eritfad hy faet 

to tom
Jam* Pérou * Cato

They hero * fas*** stock af fay aad 
fancy geode, efaehtog, fan, mryefa, Admd 
then fa aoaroriy nyttoag y* e* eemOfae 
that they to* aot get, and get A atom- 
dan*, aad ef the tost quality ; all at ex 
troaefy lew prie*. The* A search of 
dry gssfa rhoeld wet yarn them hy. A

r the people . The fa*

, know |how to 
• ef eepeeseaAtivua, and hare 

h taebo 
«, ril

> b • Sri^* ^^tov" old*Y*to Hfatoii, SERIOUS ACCIDENT
■Aha a and n Barth Pnn AMmef GeedWOL" ------

dry grade store. Trie fa the eetaMfah- 

Btaxlxv Beornea*.
who do e rafalag bwrinma Ttofr windows 
exhibit the grnlllt variety bnagAahfa ef

everything efae yea nek think ef. They 
an toend to plena A goods and prie* 
Pair Aura wfll find that Stanley Brothan 
are hard A tost A AM line ol burine* 

tad the seen* and tareheg 
Street, you Same A 
L K. PnoWM's 

Store, end It be Store when yn ou to 
rolled if yw an not too hard to anti. L 
K. Prewar km* a large eeorit of Dry end 
Fancy Goods and Clothing, end hfa prie* 
are alwayi Aw. F* beU and cape to 
Ah* the oaks. A few doe* below yon 
wfll find the Dry Goode Store of 

J. R MoDobald, 
men* Store fa fa, and aa to- 
: Boon Ain. Talk about eaitta, 
b shirta. oollara, orih, anktfaa. 

slrigk rob* ready made clothing Than 
fa whore you will find Ih—I ail A eadfam 
variety Bat mhmt all, than are thA*
yea cannot de wtthoat at Chriet........ yea

t A hero pen*, and throe an faafa 
Fee then you meet go A

k robin, each aa niilem variety ml 
candy. Mr. Bridie** evidntiy i 

■ SeaA Clnm with hfaeAraes far BA* 
is no ether plan fa thieefay where that

yw AbA fa A 
P. J. PMai 

* Oyy*Qae* Street, where yet nay

A the
•tfae tifl y* earn A the tpilhiwrtA 
Hall Coca*, and * aAag the aortl 
ml the Marfa* Hqaare aatU yea *

Jam a Txnon'a
toohHelligm Mil........aad If Hi
mr A yea that yoa reqafae end 
hfa flee, je* step apeAfae rod yea wlfl 
tomro Agate 
geajri proprietor. If yw ha* aay week 
A to done A beeh binding yn any de-

t next do* A hha yea will tod
O. H, Tatlob’s

One af Ua* a obntgad with 
A Jedldri inquiry iato the fallaroSSL 
that the llabitltAa axcaad eight m52

a raran
At the aennl diet

Travriler'e Aeaaalatlon of the l_____
held la Montrori am the Mth.a a»Jg 
ei patriotic speeches wees esds i 
OSS of tbs fsthors Of

la Chanda ThTSaA 
far Noithaatoefand afao laid that AL 
though opposed A the Fadeeal On.

that Chwda
rinceCAr

> at the

AoladAg fancy pfakled

■ of nil, the temk
ntfane; in the minds of 

the yoangit to waiiiilefad «til 
af goad old flaato Cfan oomii 
alght A fan* far IhnAtappUmaf good 
ttifat while the eld a* likely A to 
carried beck fa imagination to oth* 
days and otfa* man* Thfa to oboes 
nil the eaaaon of family reunion. ;

to the eld stmts, giving Chanda plainly te

Grant

will

lag together aad joining fa friendly 

and aharfag the aeed shear tampers

of erase hasting fa e a 
Oh Christmas Day we I

r will take act 
•eoatog want 

and prospéra* or baiidlog torarif ap 
fate a grant power. Whether wa will 
er ao, ear rival flag A tabs tara down 
aad wa an fa aaa* aad* the gloria* 
flag M the great BapabUe! Aad the 
apyfaan given te the* hsntnriag, 

eats os me, not from e roe 
i the atoms ef see* oeergro 
Fro* e misât aadl** af eel- 
tee. Yet in the fa* of ■

1 thank tbs* far their kind ay| 
tioo of our country. It fa to* 

they are learniag to approdnA Can. 
aad todswd tie rivalry that they 
fa a harry fa mart;*, aad they th 
It a good etroha cf hariat* to fad 
isaagada Caandia* te aari* *aa*

Government are to 
adopted, aad the* who wiMb* dp aot 
gat offioo are te fae* a party • 
tea, too greet h*A weald a* hn 
to bring aami

ENTERTAINMENT IN ST. PATRICK’S 
HALL

OS Wednesday eveafag last, the sssnaf 
of the sert* of mAriefameato, A to given 
under the auapfan af the Leegae ef the 
Cron, look plan fa 81 Puriok'e HaU. It 
waa of
The Hall «rowan filled by the tombera cf 
the I sag* aad thrir frfaada The ofasgy 
A* promt were fisri P. A. Meltoari 
and J. C. MeLm. Prsridsat aad VI*- 
Preetdnt of the Lwgne, ead Bov. Wiflfam 
Ptofan. Mr. Ttoodoce GriAat, of fit. Dae 
•tan's mils*, yririlii at the pfaaa. Af
ter the overture Rev. Father Ptofan a* 
Atrodaoud A the tadl*nt, aad deflror- 
ed a aa* tolerating aad approyrAA id-

rod * the that are
ae la* Teenlay er 
i the west, which s

este* e trsesfaHoa of owe fro* the Italian: 
Whn Chrfat wn tore fa BetkAhm

the ae* ef day ;

the nativity of Jam Chriet-tia 
Sad. la haa* af thA a tapa
-------- thfa aaliltAi eat of coeds
A* aa the part af aw Lard, Ihe^d^

mrdt af^Aapfaa,a*d Zth piafa Ôfjêy 

•a each rouan** af thfa gfarie* 
oanrioa- The ealnfatoro af the ah* a*

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Heed fa hn* jwt'd.riawVa farif-

yaariy dividend of 10 pro sad, a 
M p* tant, far the yaw.

depart**! ef Pablle Work. * 
Otfawe fa pnpariag a chart eh 
the—*«f wn toe daring the pa* Aa 

along tiw sea* af AatieoM

fag hfa remarks by eovarri faeidnts which 
•am and* hfa awa otoervatfaa, daring the 
any years to toe latorod fa thfa great 
mm Vml ml* vas aaag hy Ma 
Chert* BeU end Patrick Megaiflem. which 
were me* tevevebiy isMmd hy the aadl- 
noe.Mr.lf n4JeW.Bhriag nkllg.fi torfapsaf 
Auaeaeerc. A plane sofa, by Mr. Ttoodeve
flnllnni mg *s m*11 rwai mil tv-t v— — tMHMMV^ wan *P «VU I**V*I Uni *V W*g
tosagto toek a mmmmmi tim Mr. Ttoam 
Calln, of St. Patriek’e Sehool, gave a moat 
appropriate end fatereetieg reading, which

Twee eight, betnem 
The eSere whan Ugbt 
Wae pare end bright.

Shone with anwnvortag ray t 
Bat one, m glmim etnr 

ded the lugt (ro* afar.
Ttoupmie wn spread throughout the lead. 
The isnfad toake the tender leak I
Aad with the khl
To pasture led 
The spotted faenard led | 
la Been the *6 aad tom.
The well aad hunk repeaed together them
Ax eheptorke wwtetod thrir hooks hy eight, 
Aa eagel bright* then tin m'e owe flgkl. 
Appeared A air 
And gmtiy said 
-• Pear aot—to not efrok—
For la ! iieemih year «yes.
Earth toe tooosae a ssaAfag pandfau

la the enowd eAamh hmnd aa be 
ef extended eflegeey. By the dflfamt 
kinds ef enlamfa ton masroted, era 
amt a* of dflfamt ijfapneitfa*. A
whom Chrfat brontt m fa fulfill-----
of the peophny oUaehw : " The wolf shell 
dwell with the lamb, aad the leopard faell 
lie down with the hid i the oelfnad the 
flea end the aheap atoll abide tmtbar end 
e Utile shod atoll bad Ito* The entf

A very m 
roil way to Seeum 
fag, * Ito faefa f
eemrix tombrineo time, wwoernsq 
A the efatirm stout ale e'etnfc. The t 

id of » mwpton. the eugA. 
ear, e tiegpigs oar, ead » penes 

enr. lathe (eng* Kaokmeetsr MePher- 
s* w* sArimsH, with Thao. Nelson, of 

Motown, using the lever which 
aad lowers the esveyero. Je* * 
x wes pairing over the craning, 

which Inde to MahrCmd'a Wharf, Notom, 
who w* fasedAg with hfa tosh Alton- 
gfae,wn pitched farwwrd * the fa* ef Cm 
deeka MdOewee, who tod mm AA the 
ear. Thoederetrooh they Hftod him ep. 
n to tod all the eppmroaoe of being deed.
By thfa Un Ike trois tod stepped at the 
rtstl* Nefan wmnt em emried AA 
tiw togawe •*, n emh ntrelef Ito 
■tatfaneod the ana pfaoed there* Dr. 
MoNrill, who wn si the stetfan, atout 

""ng hem A lulalii, wee rolled 
grodnlly Nebco *m A hfa 
laotonttoti an hour to sene able 

i by Ito stove, tot y* the ay* 
eolved. Ou farther rvenriuel 

or bead that the jawbone * 
faft ride of the fa* wee eery badly ri 
tered. The trafa wnt * to Ctoriw 
Asm. AkAf the petfant dawn A hfa 

It fa mppmil that A peering over 
ling the scrapers were aot lifted 

quick enough, that the plank of Ito c
fag struck fae scraper, that by thfa a ____
Ito fa* lever wee jerked end struck the . ,

" jawbone, thereby hroskfag It Nairn nmU 
, wae pitotod forward. An, with eneh for* elm 

tint hfa heed efanek a plank sert* Ito A II
| Amend rotliag ks

fro*. Dry goods, haft, seedy and all 
feed | hat,* faft a

beemthfag efae people am 
wit bn S ead Shut fa faetwaro. 
arifala A faft Me yea knew nil es the 

A* A
next dm A BaMenmb, aad right aad* 
the Haaau Office. J. B. McDonald, who 
ettnde A yarn hastily 

ha yea with
A hfa flhn Store. Y* will 

find toroahlge eteeh, and yen wfll to 
Bsartiowriy trselsf. Yoa hettor

bah fa. Ja* * «to 
lehmondSt eh
d nahaewa to the pnple * thfa 
* n extensive toafas 
Haaafa A Srawanr 

j e if*-dm berimes I 
yea on g* n good bargain from «to** 
yea eoald proearo waety eaywh 
•Arab afariy fitted ap fae Ito tolldey 
mm. end their display ef fadfae’ foods. 
—P*, gfavee, kiriiry end tosy grade well

A. Next de* Attorn, fa
the London Hem efae, fa the

Bran Tanenino B*Anueaasav, 
oendnoted by Meeam McLeod A Me 
Kenefa. They torn a large and etofae 

of exeelfant olotto and i fas Urn of
Grabbing goods fty*«.rifa. fa* 

•ait of riettoe, Well *t and made ap
fa tim fate* fashion, etoald hero hie

pAg ooaeAaUy * toad all kfade af 
jewelry ead faney peada, Mr. Thyfar makes 

specialty ef eagreeAg. If yn will 
Ifaw year asm* afang the Berth ride ef 

the sqeere till yn mm A Greet George 
Street, th* Are A the faft, a Utile i 
then a ideek trill faring yea A 

W. R Daaraox's
large end eemwdA* herfiweri a 
Hero y* eaa proeave eaythlag A thfa line 
of goods that yea ae*heard of* een
imagine. Omt shnde of the hemfaoe 
tofla, rotoe, pooh* hahree, ahafaa, fampn, 
kahrm, forks ead spoime fa mdle* ear 
Whn you ere in search ml hardware don't 
pm thfa efaro hy. New, If seym fa

keeping e/I* the toUdnya, to etorid go 
right up to Ring Hqaare where he wfll 
find the Show Roomef

Minx Wnwnv A Cfa, 
who keep metoally * hand • large and 
varied stock of nil kinds of furniture, 

aufaetaied et their factory norm the 
street, where everyth!* ie touring. Such

net enough A mehe aayeee ge to howee- 
keepfag, end the toeaty ef it all is th* 
•ha* goads we merited right * A prim.

TELEGRAPHIC HEWS.

Loanee,. Dee. tl—The body af aa 
•known wow* ef low character «* 
aad etrnngfad la the eU*A af a 

papal* eaburb of London. Bow be- 
fltvebw marderor fa IdaatiBM with
sjsgpastises

lataadad A appal* n Mlnlat* to ane- 
eeed Back ville * Washington Lord 
Baflebery roafled that oormtxmdmm growing eat af Ilha BnokriUTSSS* 
«* etifl iarntopleA He eoald make

la OiAAlft* aa the Aapeoprtni 
IU, Got* in Me chair, ^r Tni

mom a S*^Urt5£^LBîit
gfafaa* Government ruled tbs

______________«aA». Throe n*
ware drowned, aad eight roactmd, aflri 
whom wero naan m faro injarod.

A detoatch to London 6a* Zenrihar
ef thelShlaet atahe tirot la parom*
ef the Sultan'• etdaw, fie* *tim

aad wwilywantM la the atnato ft 
the towa. Their haada ware a* mt 

rirbodfae faft «hero they k* 
. aapa*d aad oagaaithd aaM 

evening. The day af the exam lion tA 
Sultan also aide rod «h* twenty** 
pel e**i, Utaledlag aaa woataa, «ha 
hah hwaawal far Ufa hap* * 
death tat a rial 1er manawdari* the 
next «aak, a few to be exeeutvd each 
day. The British Carnal vainly pro- 
Anted égala* Ma atroeitiaa. The 
Bahaa proalalAad that in fWaro he 
will be raided by the Mahamadnn law 
aafa. He b* toriownd the power * 

Pvvfabro—t * ti* loenl gov- 
l ned ordained that their mm 
ell not to enbtact a -rr--' a 
Mr dmoatch ofthe SOthanye fa* 
execetiow took place than * 

mente.

^ An loabo* iadtarga ofOajA Mathi*

aad having * board Outala EU Arm 
salt, JohoMcLeod end JohnMe DocxU 
nil ef HnroroaMifa. tngrth* with Itoft 
baggage faft Oe* TommU* for Cup, 
Trnv** * wren o’clock Friday wow 
lag. Altordriftiag sbo* totba soft Ie 
off Oops Trover* ell tim e/Amoon, they 
■nneaadad tit aMMng a laadl* at 
Bell’» Polat aboat eleven o'clock that 
night, havtaM to* rizAn hoan ado* 
The wan report that they had a tonhls 
tim, having n heavy lend nniehaky 
boat Thay wan alasaat Jliiiii-a*l 
whw aa upwlag la Ma fan gave Man 
aa oppertaalty to toad. There aero a 
tow oak* la the boat, b* a* lanagh 
tontakea meaL Whan tie ana faadS 
they wa* mneh exhaetod.

On Taaaday fa* Chpt Shop- An* 
and aaa man left Cana Travel* fat 
Capo Torawnti* * ulavsn o'clock la 
the eowniaft aad altor working all day 
In heavy lolly in aad fag. were obliged 
to lead* lapMae Coro * 8 o'clock

aad had be* approved by Me 
Dr.Oeihü Mr.aüdvron and Dr.

ti...
Dr.

_--------_ to varie* parte
Dae* rabdtom all a* of

aadasrvanaf Ms Irish BvcrotoVyVMr! 
Balfaer ought to to ban, and a* be 
each a coward * he la* Goaahn 
ordered Dr Tuan* to roam hie mi 
aad withdraw Me word "coward" 

retorted "I eafl biro beM a 
aad a (tor.* flnwh* aavad 
m* he anpaadad. The Hooea 

g-d -tihj* diviatoa, and Tta*

dnAd*8mfayt>Frikr A^7*Mfa'toZ

ban daflvand tore by Tlppo Tlbb'e 
■en-Ttoyeta* tiutta fatter wnro- 

atOanfay Pnlfa, 6a* H*ry M.
* M*“' g~ds, ÏVïJSbmf 2*’

zz mm. s:dmAMmfa Aagart. . Ha.bad faft B*L. p*. eta*

Baakim ad vim to London ofthe SOU 
*y that the British and Bgyptin* 
rondo * attack * the label petition oa 
the 19th, aad Mat in n Baron battle 
faM* half* hew, they named Me 
redouble aad bench* and dan* Me 
erne; into the bosh. The reporte my 
the British to* fa* ■* killed and 
two wounded daring n gallant calvary 
charge; the rebel to* fa -*-«-! fa kv 
Aar bandied. A Britiah men-oTVar 

gypti* am** moved ap 
end covered the sahafa at 

Haadeah. The SaoUiah Boederan, Me
Stïtotr^ Î2ktl2

battle. Oeeaw Dig*1, nephew end 
twain dervish* woes captured, all 
wounded. A dwpatah X<r lha Tfawe 
from flankl* «eye : " Prisoner! «y 
they believe afltha mounted guaaro 
were kiUad, All tall the ana* Mary ef 
privation aad cruelty * the haada tf 
the Madhi and Oman Dig*. The 
native aaa* th* Hindoo!) would hi 
* tiro fir* approach of aw traps. The 
task fa n any aaa, * there fa a* the 
slightest sign of any gathering of the
local tribe The Rata of TriAitot ti 
a prisoner. He to weeded."

a vev ALAMaxno axoa*
It is * Intoroatiag but rath* gad 

•tody to cnaaeti the aaroharo ef Me

N* Mo leant
riagfag ef mvaalef 
lending St. Pkftfak'e Duly 
. choree* that highly 
. Thee

row like Me ax."

The em ef eiroei dug * thrift 
va wee fnimwiy vary wlliianil 
fordewerth lb* nfanlo tom mama* : 

And wtob* lift sut I till w* (aid 
Bsepsei to every faamte's efata i 

The gveetiag giroo. the maelo played, 
la WMoraf «Mb household mm. 

r proeoanoed with lusty eaU,
Mrry ChrisUnas wishsd to alL

jÊmtTt JNiifiiBa < OM IMr Oil, wMk
irsüLa sAllsSslui. "UmL MMmi
"IpM «SOU'S Ewalstoo to ey own ehlldafeje'fi'SStTEJrans
* In* and filem

tor af epwatis* and m always to relfad 
* to .Were rat fini Ins week * Mart 
netfae. Next to the Lewd* Hem * 
the fin. ftore ef

'2r’SSfah'25^**

•oisaaa ofito* In n weed everything fa

Lahlgh Vtifay Railroad hw 
i trains equipped wtih tafagrn

■laagMa nad while Me t*l*a*M 

of the lfiM

wee quite n race* ; end wee enettor eri- 
e ef the grod Me I*g* Is define*

5SK «KViSrtSfn^Sr
At liortb Blv*. ra tke Bel Irak, utto

ftlh >•* * kft aae, Jam Deeheadeetaeq.

IMPERIAL POLITICS.

Lard SeUefawy, in n speech at Bmrhero 
* the IPM faft., dwelt upon Me program 
the Liberal Oafaafate wero mekira, end 

y of their re*■ ■rt.ntly axhsatod the faithful to pro- Aa OtMwa daapntoh of Mn MM la*, rojtimd ra* Me topmeftOfty ti tClr ro- 
pnaMn worthy **a* fag MM *m aaya jadgaaa* A th. cm totwa* the -wftteg, vfak. Qtotrim'./ptrty, ttdm 
lag of o* Laid. Dominion aad Britiah Catatbla, ro- S HITlag of owr Lord.

Ufa,afao*», a* 
* Ma ci 

M Me

yef the roiasrafa 
in the railway halt, will be glv*
Me mating afT

I2TÎL2, m STtTj 1Z
e-r*r «s^Tto Bgyptm *d

Be* along Me ftn*
Peas the miastiel throng ; 

lark I they play ee sweet 
On ttoft hantaeye Ctoftlem eeagi I 

Let * by the in 
■vrohljtor,
Bhg Mm till the tight mtro.

 Mn*

ARTS AND SCIENCES- 

b Probe's BAM* I

IfatiAee- i It * she! i
Me arid,

fair award

Mf Mel

Rad Ba perte We an hand ned* nnreierotan In ii W* *wa ».. _ .. .e. re .MMHi BY UMttmMti i UwvWl-
amlAdnen A British atnteam'e fieri 

that «very etong. ti Oramrin*

I va- foreign ptifay. ft weetd to

fmffnpn Me Bad B* By the Treaty 
ti PAfa we ere hand A upheld Me 
faliplW et Mn Bnfaeah ^phnt

dMfrstabls auiuax, s ettradaf, AfterRKa . I 
•tifad A HAMtir, Ihe rovmenda be** hftfamro,' whfth*. 16 
wtihinrhed utAsfttinftmt the hfgbafag 
A Ito rim 1 weald only new kftnftt* 
A the faetortr wero 1 A attempt A (iron 
fall eiimat tilde Ihimei. A 
ti It I wfll *ty mtnre A write.

In toe Am ages, to aM. Me afro Ate. 
tiwbatiatommtriMtp* 4*1
"* ------“---------------- ------i ti etady

------------- i, end had
A he aril tot they panevend In theft 
bafahA week, *d hy ttoft eaegy end
ImJmtww » - 1 * a— I Irak* * » a a . .Lrn wU*aaw srir Rifle BSR KOwVIRtUv
of MB msj mU SM wawdsrfal ttM 

flraM «TSr

At AsasaAsIs. Lot U, m tM MU of Tsmker. liter s short UIboss, Morn

drse to mourn the loss oraa eSbeUoe ■other. May As mt la peeee. (15 
popora please copy.)

At Bl. PMorte. ou thotod IML. DomM Millau, la the Mlh ysor of his ops. May soul rest la psoas.
At Bethel. Malue, eu the M last, Jehu 

Bailor, formerly o? 8L Fetor's, In the SKh your oi h>s sys. May his soul rust lu pauoa.

Tub City Sehools eioeed for their Chrlet- 
■ms holidays eu Friday hut. They wfll 
M ■ Thursday, Jsuuury H

All In ssoroh el 
should gise Dodd 

IvfttiewAt epym. A

m*wn> Peso Broagle Me pirn A 
toy Ghriefawe *4 Wgw Yam's ppm 

ft thfa 4tfh

1 the eaamr, nad Ie new m ti the 
flam la the rity. If the Stan fa flee the 

fa entra fat Die ititiell Amy 
eaythlag new etout Dry Grade i hat we 

I hrip smirkAg that ttoft Meek ti 
Curpriu, Pm *4 Lndfae' GraAiletithe 
•wnt, Next ywn ram A 

Goto Bam'
ned Shoe BA*, the aadl* a* 

ti Lndfae' *4 Gratfamra'e Bra* a 
end Behtoee ton eMrod far Safa v* 
ft toprasftèo I* yn a* A to eat 
Theft prim era very immahfa. Anya* 

wh ti Be* Shorn end RaU 
«■ eerAlajy ftnad fa hfanm^fatlfhe 
dm a* taapeet ttoft BAak. Ora deer 
farttor * Queen Btroft fa the to. Dry

SS;S^sir,"“ïft

gaud, nag btndad A have An days 
hfafA mjata Kerin. H» reportai til 
»*>{•". .*». Ua axpaditi* « healthy,

•nlvilarflPPBMHHI
Aruwhinl. The Gorerumraiibee not 
|~Ç*«d W dlroet ofldMMMHMl 
Jroatng the ropart. Th^
Ih* * news from G*. Gtag Oat tile hfa bSwtoMU
* «tohat, Hnrdoah. In dahaA
la the Lotto* the R*t Aftie* aflhâin.
iHaHabary 
would baaol

aad COM tries is tto Hm «Hutted 
to lha p*w*t geaeratka. Pro* every 
towiMMjdcfty, almcathamevmy family
* many to try tortue* la new aa** 
aad throw to ro*ilg Aa lia|iiidro 
ramiadar of title «tot hw eawned la 
ooaaaati* with the pabUaati* ti the 
Isaal history aatitiad Flftpnri aad 
Panamaqnoddy. At Ms eta* ti the 
votaaa A prinAd lha B* tinbaroito* 
aad it prat* ow tithe mo* to tee*- 
lag featoma af Ms volants. Of title «ft 
the Feftpnrt faitiitsfwye: MnefariAg
m ArriAnrTtto'distri*1 «Mtaï 
end three Cnnadi* Piwriaa*. it gl* 
■■AM aa* faniUar hm bet new *
wSCT l°5S* tomadaBt^ftSTtaww 

iwidnA af the An nad motion ha* 
be* eoetArod ae* tiw lead, aad that 
they atiU retain their iataewt In thrir 
old home." Tto mam ti 1*0 Mewed 
th* Man wee living la that year 
7<UBt pane* who wa* ban fa. 
bom* * the hilhidw aad lathe roh

wham dhptoy ti Met* totkfay 
aid to Appealed by wymwtft

ti toedwan ti any I 

i A itagero • mil. .7

to Penned, ti the
■B i

ly at Me Mtih* Ham ti Me Crop 
léou, Moutml MuHmt Bi IteUoii <
A Bk Jeaeph'e Cravmt, :

IfiThfatoead Am wit

Okv* Chpa, Neekti* BhftA, Ctihn, 
CeM rad tot wh* h the m A trying 
AABerorythAgthey hero; the hat ti 
H» waft* fa, wthtag Ie snntfag M* 
•Innldtofaaadbq faiftim tty Grad. 
Bfaro. Ya, Aid the towty tilthttoft 
yrt* epe * bw * eay. Bering pee- 
•** yaqriTOpBAti afl alh* kfade ti 
Oeats, pan mm% ae deaht, mr 
faya wd ealtnlto pemaaA far the 
WriL p*m jaft* the right A*k. A 
fawda«b^thafte*yra wfll tod the
*d V ttorak*MTtZ7»Pfa*N

yee m to pfaaa* * thfa fit* 
toppslfa It tonad A pfamhft* 
k sad toe it llfttlg A kte 8* 

Mat eoald to Mraght ti In Me Menti

PL—Tto Pell*OOamikftM ktoUv fotUrol eA_A ntito, toS ÏSS
mrry rovolvm A to toB*.* to tto
!at to*MB» W"»OwBlagtotto________________________________

Qbaanc, Dee. *1—It ft C” wtot Me* fifnrea_«m^

------*------------wrote with a tiro* ______ ______________________
' far a fast eervtee to Sarah toyaad le bordera to roimea « 

woaU to a toft hardly ao fan* ti«* 
“ faotiv end 0* hr 

of their old he*! 
preview to MM » 

thfa mfaiati* hw toft 
poiag *lntoo last alg 
ittito to hoped tit*! 
ant warn will Met 
exodus. Ttoaaxt qarati* is: 
have they «ml To wtot ft tiro. * 
whntftafaeT Tto ntaaripti* to to 
history * Fa ftp art show, tit* the
aativa * th* towa ha* toga «oalMJ

ba pet * which will do 
toys. It *11 to

IdTttohft ÎTeta

iSStoîStiSro °*t" *•

Heurex, M. R, D* tL-Ttowwth* 
hue buta extrsordlnsrilr —«u sad
ff? “A11?* wtol,r- ^ *1

Alb I* aoid rotoe at tto “ ebiw fa 
to have ba* «tod to hew to* 

to Hew Ynfc pantos far MAW

■Wft Ibfs.D*. *1—A na-
Ajart nat Itoai hmti the 
r of e plot to am aft aal. Pro*

At

GENERAL NIVS.

aativ* of th* town have be* •***

wtoro M**aS!waSSaantY^aftSfa^sî 

proria* of Maine tiro BAA ti flto 
Ci glv* beak la 1*0 ton atond*}
EroStia*
may of tto* who ha* amigraAd

Estïüürjrtëü
«f.l— -■ -■ ska ----- nortkft *1___ I _____j tto g—
Me army ti aativ* tf 1

' to anati* attisa, la vuft* 
of them to Me l

P. I. Island Railway*

àl^TtitirfoMO»

Bid Ittoly
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Drug StortAyer-. Clwy

ae of Information,
FOR 1880.
a Coats EuL

Geetleeeee, if yon went e

Nobby Suit of Clothes
fowl pse the CHEAP TAILOBlbet

mom nu» coneun on irm

Holiday Season I
let Tellel Uwet hrtbeil

Ha^TI pslwa
n—M j, Ayor*o

Ceils' Fmsiiig 4 Cistw Clolliigsvagsra.
At P. J. FOR AH’S Since the Fire.

üederwrar, Top Shlrta, While Shirts, Cbllen, 
Cab, Tlee, Ac., ere going at wonderfully low prioae.

Goode damaged by water at the Sre are going hr 
almost nothing. Come and get bargains while 
they Let. QT Jnet remised, a Use at FANCY 
TBOUSERINti.

P. J. FORAN.

tisrsftst'SKSMlBFal
Relieved By M Sake! Wbl Salve! The pent

Coelom Tailoring

end get joar olothaa

P. J. FORAN,lady at the Baser,.rSntalÜPh Den 19, lSSe-lp Upper Qmaa Street.

If lot Why Hot?timiSZ'

ABOUT BOOTS AND SHOES.
led by anyone to bay anUI you aeethi, «end «o,h I. Head.

•ÜSKAJ55MC1

Aje’i Stay Pwtml,
t. .i_l . _ i a i'rvaei wSiSBipe Qirisea aavy. Don’t be pereaaded by anyone to bay antil 70. ma thi. grand ^ mlb. dS^B^

Macdonald, Proprietor.
HtSH-S?

Harris & Stewart HKMF.MBKR THAT

SIMSONS LINIMENT
HAS taken the lead, and is the best preparation ever

offered to the people of Canada lor the Belief and 
Cure of

RHEUMATISM. SCIATICA, NEURALGIA, CATARRH, 
CUTS, BRUISES, SWELLINGS, SCALD HEADS, 
COLIC, DYSPEPSIA, CONTRACTION OF THE 
MUSCLES, LAME BACK, DIPHTHERIA, SORB 
THROAT, TENDER FEET, CORNS, STIFF JOINTS.fur A/'

Th loth diyoNcury, 188»,MMUa'

LONDON HOUSE,rade hy the pUnUC The Chart ad-j pSJKfi1 SASU87,
contract for the repel ra to he dene to 
the PROVINCIAL BUILDING, Char
lottetown, according to aearlftcatioe m 
be mm at the 0«m trf PabBc Wotka. Tot, Useful Christmas Presents.

NEW STORE. BILK HANDKERCHIEFS (Plain and Hem-stitched) ; 
FANCY BORDER HANDKERCHIEFS, WHITE 

. SILK HANDKERCHIEFS.

HARRIS k STEWART, London House, for Woolflhliil. 1»----:—a---  " » T ~ — “

-----1 J — A__-AL-_MMI, MgaUMT W 
Cape Torment!ne

rift! eg aboat in the 
retee ell the «Itérant Cioids, Fascinators, Hoods, Jerseys, Cardigan Jackets 

AeUakan Mitts and Gloves, Kid Mitts,

HARRIS A STEWART London House, are show

ÜdS’^’Ü.KS
FT tbo beat ]■ the market i
---------«■hbj

try land and a leaky 
almoat illibiaitmat

□.•town, Dec. 19,1M6-H pd. ing a fine assortment of Dress Goods, Ulster and Mantle 
OlâU», Silk Sealettoe, Wool gealettes, Nap Cloths and
Tweeds.

H&BRIS A STEWART, London House, for
.... Astaakan Jac"

For Coats.

hasrk fc

nAjUTfr»*'-*’ -Uaiwniv o« nmwniaia

lardware, Hardware INSPECT[y lee end log. ------ j STEWART, London House, for
Mga’s Shirts and Drawers, Reefing Jackets, Top Coats, 
8»W, Hats gnd Ope, Knit Wool Gloves,

[ASlUS * STEWART. London House, have a 
nida stock of Fancy Goode for Christmas—Work Boxes,

G. H. TAYLOR S
Stock of Jewelry ini Fancy Goods

Specially Selected for the

Christinas & New Tears’ Trade.
j Liberal Discount.

CARRIAGE HARDWARE.— --------——in Iron and Steel Shoeing,
Tim Steel, Spokes, Rims, Hubs, Axles and Varnishes.

Jewel Cases, Ladies Satchels, Purses, Ac., ko.

w CARPENTERS’ HARDWARE A SPECIALTY,
avow „ NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, LOCKS/and everything RIS& STEW ART

they require in our line.

For BlaokamHhe we have an immense stock of Home 
Nails, Horse Shoe Iron, Steel, Files, Rasps, Ac.Uettieu. the Bene Fr 

d of He, 11. kulbted The rush for our goods thial Our Stock of Carpets ii 
the Largest, Cheapest ant 
Choicest ever shown by us

belles Stale» 
>■■>«■<11 lh<

He tea wOteHarU. fall is for in advance of any 
previous year. Call at once 
and share in the bargains.

FARMERS GET EVERYTHING THEY REQUIRE. [Prices from 10c. to >2.26. NORTH SIDE QUEEN SQTJABE, 

Charlottetown, Dec. 12, 1888.ECONOMICAL BUYERS
Who know what goods are worth are requested to note

Splendid Steel IQD SHOVELS, English and American,
gnlbmim sI I 
laef TiSUWt

few prices.
■Faner have tee offered greater inducements to Cash 

Customers. FUR GOODSSTOOX STOW COMPLETS.

SELLING AT VERY LOW PRICES

ii* I^ : : d S « • d 2 8 ;

DODD & ROGERS,
I. 1888. QURKN SQUARE

lit, leteei style, di ■.OoW Brus teks

KOI WE ARE HOTBRACCIHC FUR BOAS,
rnic^r-cJir- ’mtesMe ; ^ Aroostook Oouoty, RmaBo ; ^Vur- 1511When we say we are prepared to show the In Seal, Beaver, Nutria, Greenland Seal, Per

sian Lamb, Russian Lamb, Astrakan, etc. Fur 
Collars and Cuffs, Fur Gloves and Mitts, 

,Men’s and Ladies' Fur Caps in great variety.

fr fr frmuniiLargest, Best and Cheapest

Stock of Clothing on P.E. I OUR GOODS ARE GUARANTEED AS REPRESENTED, SLEIGH ROBESUm past week. Huppllss off ■

raSeÉSe In Black and Grey, Good and Chi 
Goods see our Stock a

If you want FutI Astracan Jackets A Men’i
[Fur Coats are specialties 
jwith us. Cadi and see oui 

'ices.

We expect you will put our large claims to the test We 
stand prepared to prove every word we advertise.

Figures and quality are the first and final test, other things 
being equal. We triumph in the test as the 

champions of the

IriÉf Sapfjm We are fully 
■upplied with all the goodsnssi: [required, and you can rely]

[goods and pri [upon getting the Utttl FufauJMStitSt,

BROWN’S BLOCK.
Nov. 14, 1888.Choicest and Cheapest Clothing•gad respectively ietgbt J.B. Macdonald Prince Edward Island Railway.XKT THE OITY.

60,000 Five Hundred Dollars to the man who can find 
a stock as large and cheap on P. E. Island. Try all and be 
sure you see our stock before you buy.

L. E. PROWSE,
Sign of the Great Big Hat, 144, Queen Street 

Charlottetown, October 10, 1888.

Of Ike he eloag the edge, ekatad gelt.
Admits of no superiors and ac
knowledges no equals in hie mag
nificent display of■tsevair, On and a/ter Mondag, December 3rd, 1888,

will rum ae foliotée.-—
MEN'S, YOUTHS' ud DOTS’

SftftWt gkt For Quality, Style, Trimming and 
Fits, nothing in the city to equal 

Ç'JW. them. Prima so low as to defy 

competition.

A GRAND DISPLAY OF

For Christmas & New Year
I AM OFFBBIMG A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

PLATED & BRONZE GOODS,
In Pitchers, Butters, Pickles, Trays, Inkstands, Bells, 

Lamps, Candlesticks, Table and Desert knives and 
Forks, Fruit Knives, Spoons, Ac., Ac. Ac. »

DRESS GOODS,bet 61,186 native.
JtaMiBM jam.

I. Island Railway.

mas âlé^ Tear fcteF-
A Large Stock of Sheffield Cutlery. 

I want to nil 200 pairs of Quaint Acme Skates,
lulls ud Insulting Doit a Ik Premises.

J. B. MACDONALD,DURING THE NEXT TEN DAYS.
QUEEN STREET. CHARLOTTETOWN’w. E. DAWSON

WO QUILLS

He)

AMniU'lllsTM

ww

■rttle the
■ of Maine the «nie 
ven keek la 1SS0 the

«MWJ»
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wiagoloiifmlfriM
I AU Onj Nummary

M art
Of midnight pm; to tab aad cold.

■ Aeflarhertl
mg with She b *

MAehtaeef
hr. IhntMmjtkhihThkWli»HA h wmlfl, m ntlhariek of taking hake rata. Ska isTa Ha aU ago af He new series.of Ancold, adopt Aa aatioaal bar. only hmtS,

by. with Ua ad kaad Aa <Mi«k ta of AntoGey Stnet•ad aao if yoa oaa ala bar r
to gat fadia Iroqaota. TV. BritBat At Dmo of Drtok b laaghbg aload.

ltd hold oat aa toagar.taalepk or baa, kindly
Salty;itilAey

Paaa the eoetome for• ory ofAad Ae Ugh* el bee rirkaka. yean old. Whoa they Mike New Rich Bleuiof Ae Iroqoob parliament.’ SVERY WBNESOhrtog her beeetj a leader grace Oay Street. Mow than ie to hechild!Ia abort, I ■on-lamia*." the poor little waifa

Yh inn tm c«oromac cheery babyhood lathe kaaa-
great eoaaeile of the Harms. thebar kaeee tor child te lying. talkie* to her iathe kiadeetaoAta.ee ToariUe'e daaghton hare bailt a* a

Absolutely Pure.letodyla*!Say, doA toaweary of bird ooat of ooer forty tboaaaad dolbra. Iif aha DO YOU KNOWWhat wee greatly to ay faror naa told that the row of bathe
af hie beak. wide by two low*, aed the row of

met fatherly lovim
Dnphi hteeefl poor girl after a time bent toto tean if Oat ran,to

ynwOere. «WeatatoAad tor aagel etaada by. wUh hh aed toad blooded Iadian. and they
Father, then an the int kind ie at Moderateto be todalgoat towarda

Bat Aa Deaaa ef Drink ie haghtog aland. Sekd al Wbeleeale fcj Mr.time, Httla abort of parfaatioa. What Contracta made for II■y whole Kf»’while end ye Mow* ay retread Father, am-I hear the balk rteg Qaartorly, Half-yearly,He foaad to AU way the key to tor T# Hewbery, ito, on applioatiit Bow good theyGrey Miheart, aad Am aha told hia tor wholeThey all to yoa that I ban be ahistory. Her Remittancesslight prioktoge of umafimre, ahboagb Somkndy too giem Mr. Ctotoiqny Draft, P. 0. Order, or Bo,tog tor birth, a that oho which to too peoatieed toot to
toadooasly to allowing ay be Inmold

A VALUABLE FARM of ISO none 
of toad, aitoatod on Monaghan 

Road, Lot * Over SO acne of Ale 
land are in n good «tote of cultivation, 
and the balance b covered with a San 
growth of Softwood. For particular!

Correspondence
ad to the Haul

dine to pees free from duty, md having a toby Mt a poo bin bands, debus left toe daemon of Am bis intention of settling down to Moe-

IT reprenant» something you like and appreciate, and it ilia*.
JAS PATON A CO'S method of doing bueinew. It menas SQUi 

DEALING I Thu in what we Preach, Practice and Guarantee.

See our PALL STOCK OP NEW GOODS just in. You win

Company, or tothaologtool question to yoa, I await She wan found to the empty home by 
the potion, md was going to to token 
to the work boom when e woman earn 
forward saying she had no children of 
tor own. aad would adopt tor. ThU 
woman to reality only wanted tor to 
lake her ont to bag; aad when eke be
came a hub older, the poor Uttb

Urn the pear ef heart. together welcome to Villa-Marie. junta MSiic, ■»Cbrtmr hearted.
apply to the Owner, ns under.

EDWARD TOADY, 
Commercial Home, Charlottetown. 

Dec 12, 1888—sow tf

tily. to a prime's romp Char loi(treat Ie Ae adnery
large lithographed portrait of

taken by surprise, of «tog the pronoon them the Freshent, tho Beet, the Cheapest.While lower, yet lower, he doge them Cakeder hr Jaaaary,

600 Pieces Dress floods,holding aloft the ernoitx. It b rather 
a joke, bet AU portrait war discovered 
by M b Gate B— to a place of honor 
m the wall of ttosaioaof one of hie 
parishioners, who, not knowing whoa 
it represented, cherished it ee a remark
ably edifying ornament to hU room. 
Need lane to ay it came down pretty 
qsickly when iU identity with Chin- 
iqay was discovered. There wan a 
rumor recently art afloat that Pare 
Hyacinthe ni» was coming to Mon
treal. May he aad Ohtoiquy he happy

preeea it he would «foyer. Ia replyMfck rent Me veine iv ot: DATS.
I tod not thoughtto ell the brilliancy

1,000 MW MANTLES, JACKETS AND JEMThe Chrim abend by kb rifle I What do yon ay, my reverend wee whipped m coming bank to torCommissary of toe Recollects in Cana
da, I oaae across toe following, which 
ie, I think, worthy of translation and a 
place in toe column» of the Review It

Hbekto,Pare m the early By wretched hoar. She wee always half

Ten Thousand Yards of Ioiniit Goods aid Crap»," That the devil bnghe at it," re
plied the monk.

Thu sally excited the hilarity of all 
the guests, Canadian md English, aad 
even of General Haldimaod himself.

If in the last century the braes aad

HbHfsttogbwe CUREoften she aid nto thought of putting
end to tor miserable littlr Ufa. NEW GLOVES, NEW MILLINERY, PLUSHES, TRIMMINGS

BflAAdagaQsepe’e work. RIBBO inuojuiYuH i]

Our BLACK SILKS are known mil over the Island for epleodid 
unoe end wearing qualities. We are always pleased to «how Ux 
in and roe oa We will treat yon well and giro you ............

At last she got acquainted with eoae
tod girls, who laughed at hiregime," smuggling

together.confined to piratical

SOCK give yon a big dolbrV, And to spite of Ohtoiqay and the 
Sebrevoii Mission, and other each 
•tumbling blocks, God toe given Hb 
angels charge over the Catholic house
hold» of Montreal. And now we hear

worth for a dollar billlast to ooaa aad live wiA them Therei earn He took from Calvary; dolged to by maecaline members of 
nohb families, each earn an Monsieur 
de Otopt de b Come, de Saint Las.

The scene of the following recital 
was the old erotie of A. Louie, toe 
dae dinner hoar, when a numerous 
company of the elib of Quebec ware 
enjoying the hospitality of ton Gofer

house of * Chapt da b Coma de Saint
M'llim.je tww-.UtUvLlwr millshe became acquainted with all the vinenot above having recourse to

of the streets; and finally svae todneed JAMES PATON & COthe Btomech. 
hew* B«eat dawn; self from s difficulty, we need not be

surprised or eoornfel ia learning the in a jewel robbery in which he wme HEADA light so Charlottetown, Nor. 14. 1888.
incredible, when owe considers the en-Fether Nugent listened with deepshores of the Caper St. Usance have

sympathy to this poor girl*» story Catholic schools bat it b true, end STARIQUEFJ
>4 Street,
fy ohtown]

Clothing Store.! mm un,

STETSSSSifltoultiee, vis.gravest of all domestic

ACHE forth British ud 1dittos ! On India* aba wan rally to-An I know year Rxoribaoy b The tridanm in oebhvation of toevoyage to that tonetiful hat almost
dined to to quint md good, to got theregion, written by the Very of the throe new Sainte of FIBE AMD Litmatron to take her mt of the dark cell.of the the Society of J< St- Peter OWver.
and tom had a Uttb farthertronbbn me not a tittle." Canons of the Cathedral of Throe St. Jobs Berclpnana aad St- Alphonana

If it be a Mm with tor, zSSvrtr,
solemnity tad magnificence to the<y»r wet* m* meat, e'w park aad lake end food at heart, thoaghIt b all vary well to wrib about CASTES MEDICINE CO..

bor hero, the Bee. Pare de Berey. or rather, trained to of the snored edifice wets nob Hew York Olty-
So to it r raid Member da Bailt ooetly, though to »sny they were

STRAY COWbat I hope yoar Broallmny will
Ae delicate beauty of the Gan. aadLa Tuque Indian customs era already

ploy tor in the laundry aad to other rhib magnificent combinations of thebeginning to show themselves. Many
rPHERE ban hem a stray Cow m the 
1 So been bar's premises tines the 

Firm of November lent. She b of a 
briadb color, b marked m the mm, 
and has the tips off bar home. The 
Owner can have her by proving prop-

SLABSamt, aha will to noU to pay aepmme 
' DANIEL POWELL 

Tncadb Cram, Dee. 12,1888—Si pd

Unto kb dally took. gold of Opkir md the dyed staffs of
to the metron’e setoniebimead, baghing. for to liked nothingMeed the their hehia. and each baby wan at-

iRANSACre every laartipfoaad to to the beet aad Burst indna-Ne respite did to art. better than to get Para da Berey, who worthy, i bey an acaroely oalonlated totactod to a board which might to
idly wait Ia Ab yoa will harmonise wiA the peb heenty of the tovorebleDid I not tell yon,” replied the

Thb Company hat ham'Pstn weald i stay. Father one day, to We beg to inform the public that we havewme imbuedwhoa, thoagh Toe would tike ae to describe the knows for its 7»favorably kno
meat of loamLad! aad least alway philoeophioal pria- Italy, woeld yon not! Verysternal Ay hasty,Upon Ae that she onlychange to the girl.or plea of Ae aighteanA century, which well. Take a board. Area fat to REMOVE»

Te eer Mew ait F—irAlim rreehee fc (hr

London House,

P.. of Bt. HyacinthBat 'A Ay will, not length, and mil along the lower md FRED. W. BYlint wee jutto do my duty f ngemmtf Which of an woeld not haveanother very Ain, board, beet to At Adaiaiitratwe Notice.hem as had had we hem brought nptoof poking fan at Ae limit seen for a
An hoar aad Area quarters b tryingherself greatlycorda, which most to firmly attached >HR undersigned, Administratrix of Mew tatkb doty aoh|y dam. SULLIVAN A Mel

ATWBKEYS41
interested to tor, end took pains towithout receiving the Rotate of Jamas Smith, late ofto either side. Take the child, wrappedBeak to Us aril to Port Aifrom the Rev. Father who, haring been Lot Thirty-six, toto its aft coverings, md ley it m the Queen’» County, 

Prince Edward
the Provtoto qf

really useful and valuable servant. He. hereby rn.tUbe all»••• yet encomium» passed on it or on the hope’of ttopnkn to toe enk! »Speaking fray personal towns nearly at an end. poor Bridget bested back wards md forwards Foment to tor; NOTARIES PUB1per tenue. I know quite a number of •ad allHero, Am. b ay matter of am ong* yery md n»d 4°*kun»t.
perrons who journeyed ninety alia toWhet win besoms of me," «to O’Halloraa(fafadtohbheiy OFFICEShear it, and who -into required 

ad demands di
not disappoint-^obirned me day to Father Mngent. Where we will be most h^ppy to 

public come and examine our
Great Gao me Street Chari" After the final n raina af Canada to 

ira, I went oser to Ftaaoe, where I 
bought a aoaeiiirrahb quantity of 
threap boa, md of ottor ooetly artioba 
ef aaenhaadiaa. The duty m them 
things wee vary beery, bgi it bad to to 
submitted to. I praam ted myall at 
the Bpglbh Oaataa Honan wHb four

Wha, for oar mfcas, tos will Am have the eradb road by Ae etteetod. to barfforAll honor to Rev. Ms»*-whm I bava Ab place P I have aoof La Tnqee. To Money to Loan.large and varied stock.Ae serial ef of the publication of thb notice. W. Ntuvts, Q-C.ICmes. 1
DewnenAeAmtoldbB would rather dm than go lank Dated this 18th day of Sept, 1888.l'Aanmptim—b to to raproled by A#ii-etrcnler piece of wood jam IT. 1884McLBOD & McKBNZIB.old lifer OATHRRINR SMITH,ibiaed choirs of Church and College,above the toad of Ae child, no that if

Administratrix.ttoflmrnf May; Did I not toll you," replied Father Saturday. 8th fieneah*. Credit Feederthe fia to troablmoae yon October 3,1888.Fort Augustus, Sept. M, 1888—3mAnd whO» b deep hesaffity he bp. Mngent, - Ant if only bea veil oser it, aad if the buafd CanadienIt was good news to many of Fatherbvm Ue happy eym away.
Brown’s old friend», that the Rev.hogs trunks ie Edition to art peramel akeyoaf"baby will to protootad. gentleman would return to Ae city,

JUNEluggage exempt frog, jnty. OAMB m Mortgage for1888Finally, attach a strap of bather A assist Father Selaoe in St. Mayb
behind *n board, and if yon want tolifting lta ehlning had load, and boa 10 toAs fry* trunk which they opened an term of impriroaamt expired to had to* fund.Father Brown wee for
year head. The baby will Am be The borrower b privibgassociated with Dr. Bogan at St. Anne'sat An roeoggtim of•ilk, fit loto very day gto left Ae prism to pat her Mb fern A whole or ia■pm ymr shoulder», and you will hum when that pariah to charge of Aethat the Idea of Lemm .>w_..s----x-------- a in ft home, where ehe remained until he N.w^Oood. in Great vkriety ; beat value in thfi 

—New Hate and Bonnete, fashionable and gelect,

hOewh " Itpead BmtiiN Sulpiciane He ie, if I mistake not.wiA gold and etirar md thread tom CbeAWflmMAAWran abb to rtert for Canada, which toyou walk along with empty hands. Ia convert Iron Methodism —OM Mor-Oh! Ohr aid they, 'ton to a THE neuve*,
thb livbr,

THB BOWEL*, 
and the KIDNEY*

Aa heme you may plane the babygood priai' When to arrived Aero he flwdeWAr»*.where yon plena, you may lam itwrong then. planed her wiA the Gray Stolen, who Trimmings new end beautiful.
&t short notice.

Hosiery, Olovee, Corsets, Ao., in great

-Everything for tb 
fbll eeeortment, r,e

•gain et the wall, or bang It ep wiA er.e.etWork tutefully donelaid, taking from the trunk, one afterA CITY DREAM. iptoyvd tor to their infirmary. They Common Sem Agent for Ieven, if yon do sotmother, aU fihg article» which compose found tor ao* only most handy md lea.»'shoot it, put it to Ae wilting, bat mont devoted to Ae risk.wiA the broom.MoAtog with whom elm would Mt spell night Why Are We Sick ? KEY TO MFrom Ijme to time undo md day if they woeld let her, md toend ayaaf hath. •admisery. OmetAyrobPUb,takento bgye the baby’s e house.littb hands fra. md it b lovely Factory patterns, toc» tcipid. andnekeaew
therefore ftweeo ek the

wntoh An way to which it willAn rat tonror hat, weighed down wiA exchange for WoolAfter a time they foaad harm au
to Ae beam of Aa

Oaata’ FaraMilnga.—Shirt*, Tim,off ay coat end to a twinkling, under Headache. Ayer’s CELERY
COMPOUND

Underwear, 
ue stock, sure to »

attached to the ceiling. Who pa them, era'though AnAafitoUe whisk ptoneAe eradb, md then give •A ti-emendo-erab of her early life had left ee a-hey dma,
both foot and pocket

T**» Tea, Tea.—Cannot fa 
anything in this country.

•mar aa« Oholoa O-*
•nd everything tequ5irw|

fUAM*her Ié«». Ayar*a Pilla ftbova
TLAIBTB, VlIlilT DISIASIS,
nuuvuKVMi.unii.She wee, however, thoroughly good asd1 Tgbweeftdraft bane kmiftnlV** •WH,Mef the NeeA tat thewill put âgsinMCatharticil M pm drnhfi It, md heady ie her work,

their Uttbhereto ay at La Teqaa I tori A law yean bter Father Mi
•are that ay bdy leaders will my 'Ayerti PUle hare hem to left.—Tone of Iron, Nflift 

be farmer or builder.Ohl the poor Httb thing r Do notaf A# bg their power toMe woe flriigkbd a An high by the______________
Fel^. «d other lines that go to make off

tore one of thr, most complete in the country.
than^manw'wrt»^^' ***** in e,wh liee we have s larger He* 
b* fwilmoet. 110 kWP °nly "n*le linee- We nrobound »

BU’Tj’IR, EGGS, WOOL, Ao., always bought, and higb*d

not at all to he pitied; they
I knee need Ayer*» PUbtoay etsyirtd te the

* BLOOD1
well off end ere no* liabb to hurt Am-
•rives to my way. Thriraothat m- •oa.'tnto the panel idiom of Aa Im-

muiNn——— -—» -flak»»- aluflirlnm- a(■gv «e HON BOOnMIlN*, ft awfrrir
when they an pet back. Ary replied ito avow wkh joy.' «cuakiQurawflcewPaiMmOh Father, do take Head
be to Atoaradkof akoiigtoal

priée paid. BALD)was, for ao Ayer’s Pills,what ttoy ham to go Aroaghr-fl. 0.IbamOmid Ae Abf elerk. that gram of mppBDFto REUBEN TUPLIN & GOai-------At,- nlilint. a# — —M At- —1—w*^^* ■** w^^^we* Oa EBTy vl toft. the 1
raw*

Chadtos being fresh
Mr. Oarm km
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